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DR. SUDHIR CHANDRA SUR INSTITUTE OF
TECHNOLOGY AND SPORTS COMPLEX
54o, I)um Dum Road, Surermath, Kr-rlkata- 7{}aa74, West Bengal
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P*Iicy for Cansxltancy
Introduction
Dr. Sudhir Chandra Sur Instit*te of Technology and Sports Crimplex believes in nurturing
unique ideas and maintaining a research and sciioiarship ainbience arliong students. In
accordance ruith the- abo\,e, DSCSITSC plomotes innovatiori:uid hence aids in IP protection (IP)"
This docurnent pre$ents the processes and a fr:rmai tiarne:n'*rk to support the consultancl, efforts.
Faculty" statf, and other DSCSITSC employees should be ir:volvedtn the creation of original and
tlew research works, as sh*uld regir;tered DSCSITSC students, students f,rom other institutes, or

other individuals trom other orga*izations. This policy alsc highlights the DSCSITSC's rules tirr
IP ownership, cornmercialization, and consultation.
This policy is administered by the Institute Research and Develcpment flell, which includes
academic and adrninistrative prafessinnals in the fields *f industrial. research- iind consultancy.
Recognizin_{ the value of ideas and theil commercialization, this pclicy has been intended to
foster and grow creatir.i*' in all areas ol this institute.

1. Consultancy Rules and Ncrms:
1. Consultascy Se.lvices Offered Sccpe

1"1 Governnrenf departments, service sectors, industries. anrl other relevant national and
international agencies rnay be supplied consulting services"
1.2 The ser-yices provided m*st comply with the usua] tei:*s and c*nditions outlined in the
?rofessional Services' $ection.
1.3 The services provided r.vill include technology assessments, feasibiiity studies, process
development, softr.vare development, and other mutually agreed-up*n activities1.4 If standardization and caiibration serwices ar:e available and augrnentable, they must be
provided.
1.5 In some specialist domains, testing :md evaluation services may be available.
1.6 |.lormatrly'. jolrs that are academically toa dif{ic.uIt sh*uir} not be taken.
I "7 The framewcrk of ail consultancy and ass+ciated empl*Srment should strive to strengthen the
institute's industry relationships to assure positive feedback *n its teaching and research
exceilence. which will lead ta proper placeme*t ard tlre generatic* af cash.
2. Froject Category:
2.1Each project must fall into one of the foliow'irig eategcries:
. Tenns and conditions that are standa.rd
. A specific research agreeffieilt or a Memorandnm of Und*rstanding speci$-ing the
contact's details"

The former instance is constrained by the Standard terfiLs and conditions" iruplying that the
consultant and clie*t's wofk is done in good faith. While, on the other hand, works r,l,ith nondisclosure agreements, lengthy negotiations, and confract signitgs in the t-orm of agreements or
rnemorandums of understanding-
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2.2 'Ihis category can be further br*ken d*w:l ir:t* tq,* subcategories:

. Expert Advice and Development Prajects {Cat*pr-v E}:
This is a pmject that requires a lot of skitrl anrl is reliant on the consultant's knowlerlge

Nature of the task under e*teg*1v E:
a.Labcratory/pilot plant establishrnent
b.Project fbr setting up a pilot plan#get{ing a tr:urk loan

c.Otfering consultancy work in their site/factory
tl. Private a gencie s reques ting staff training
e.Annual consultancy on contract for lcod qualitv inrpr*vemenl
f.Consultancy for product developnrent
g.Field visit fcrr diagnosis and probl*m solving

.

Testing Projects {Category

T}:

Infrastracture-intensive initiatives are t-eatured

in

this

category.

3. Eligibility for Undertaking Cansultation
trull-time teachers and researchers have access t$ r:onsulting and related projects. With the
pre.l ions consent of the Dean R&D &Hol, any other employee of ttris institute may seek
consulting.

4. Conflict sf Interest
Consultancy senices should not be incompatible with the Institute's g**ls. Consultants must
disclose the existellce cf any form of relatinnship between them and the client to the Dean (R &
D) in writing or verbally. Furthermore. any dispr-oportianate self-gain must be disclosed in
advance.

In *rder to ensure prtrfessianal carnrnitments and
cases and

honest3,-, Dean

(R &

Di would analyses

such

confirm the.decision.

5. General Consultarlcy Rules
The tbllowing restrictions apply to consulting serr,'ices:
1.1 Iu any given,vear. the:trnount of time ripe:nt oE consulti*g and asscciated services must not
excee.d 52 worting days, Any request for an exceptior: must be autharjzed by the Dean (R & D).
1.2 Consuitancy assignments may be accepted and carried *ut while keeprng in mind the limits
and rnust not have any negative impact or academics.
1.3 V/ithout jecpardizing the tasks zuid obligations of tlie institrfe's pefinanent workers, their
services nray be used to coinplete the prajects.
1.4 Research researchers who want to w-ork as c*nsultants ma-v* be allowed to do so if the
Institute allows it and the certificate is confirn:ed.
1"5 Consultations may be dane on-site at the institute, using tlre. institutional postal and email
addresses.
1.6 The logo

*f

the institutii)& may be utilizeri.
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6. Consultancy Rules: Related Travel
5. t If a jouurey autside of carnpus is requked for Consultaucy activities. it must be done *,ith

the

Head of the Department's lrrrnission.

6.2 Outstation rravei rnust be approved by the depar"tment's Head of tr)epartment within two
working days. Emergencies rn$st fle considered.

7. Consultancy Rules: Consultancy Proje*t Executicn

I If the institute

"

receives &e projects, an indir,-idual consnlta*t or a group of cansultants must
be allocated the assignment directly.
7 .? Any client's individual choice of consultant r.vil} be considered.
7"3 The Dean must sign o{f on ail acceptance letters (R & D;7.4 After passing the required test. the Dean (R & D) must accept cons*ltancy pr*ject ideas.
7.5 In the event of an urgent emergency, the Dean (R & D) must be notified and approved.
7 .6 hl the beneficiary's budget. the r;onsuitation costs shosld be properiv pr*posed. The prices
iue non-negotiable iifter the-v have been establishecl.
7.7 The minimurn charges in these circumstances should be around 10,000/-.
7.8 An amount payable as fees fcr extemal consulta*cy may be stated, which may not exceed
40%, of the oyerall project cost afld must include thr mandato.): t&,{es.
7 .9 In the framework of cousulting services, the c*nsultant should nct be involved in any acts
that are unethical or inapprapriate, either directly or inrJirectly.
7.10. All concerns reiating to the consultancy work's progress, the handling of the budget
amount. and the agreed-upon time fcrne should tre legally revier+"ed rnith the appropriate
authorities and included in the. agreement.
7.1 1 In the event of internaticaal consultancies, the Institrite will provide pe*nission to begin
work based on the narure of the task. A link with the Institute is required of the consultant team.
7.

8. Consultanty Rules: Related P*yment Schedule
8.1 Excepf in circurnstarces whele ttro rclated charges exceed Rs, l"S*,000/- ard the
implementation tenn exceeds 3 months, all chmges t*r any assignment must be paid in advance.
8.2 For large tasks, an advance payme&t far each sectio* of work must be made, and the number
of payments rnust be regular.

9. Consultancy Rules: IPR
Dr. Sudhir Chandrp Sur lnstitute of

Tectrnal*g_v and Spnrts Complex is glad to embrace the
Inteilectual Froperty P*licy, which links Intelleclual Properay rights t* the realnr r:f Research and
Devel<lpment. to encourage and enable facult5r members and tomnrrow's innol.ators,

Clause 1: A1l sturlents and ernplovees of the Institute a::e ailowed to seek patefit and copyright
protection for theil inventions.
The Institute will give pmt-essional advice as well as fina*cial assistance.
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Clause 2: The researchersi are f!'ee t$ publish their w*rJi in bcaks".loumxls- afid other venues if
they follow the institute's guideiines.The student, as well as the guide, will own the cop;rright of
the thesis.Tlee students antl ttreir guitle will keep the r,oyalties from such a putrlication.
The inslitution's researchers musl awn the copyright to an-v s$ft*'arelFrogram the.y develop. with
an additional requirenient that they prcvide the insiitrite with *ne royalty-h'ee copy fbr iicademic
purposes. The publicity rights will be held by the fustitute.
Clause 3: In the event of, internati*nal fil}iags or Farticipation in the prr:ject by foreign countries,

the Institute is free to make appropriate revisions and make decisions depending on

the

circumstances. For this airn. a separate committee might be forraed
Clause ,1: Atl patent registration applications must be filtred out irr the name of the inventor and
include the address and affiliatinn cf Dr. Sudhir Chandra Sur Ipstitute of Techaol*g3; and Sports

Complex.
The innovators r,t',iil be able to license their praducts, corxmercialize thern, aad use thern in future
endeavors with complete freedom.

Clause 5;If maury inventors file for the same patent, any cr:nfliet of interest or income pattern
must he resolved and daciimented n the forrn of a f'ormal agreement at the tirne of signing the
MOU and must be represented in the sig*ed memorandumClause 6: If the project is rat lic*nsed or colnrnercialized withifi five 3.ears of signing the
agreement, the institute rnay take charge *f abandcning it or requesting charges from the
innovatoris).

ilu.,.* 7: With their innovations, inventors

may Lre able to pursue c*mmercial or personal

pursuits.

The Instirute's w'orting sfaff may personally pr<rm*te or help the invenfor u,.ithout aff-ecting
ongoing research projects.Students ruight engage in part-time personal activities to maintain their
academic achievement and attendarnce-

Clause 8: It the prerject is sponsored, the ripcnsor has all intellect*a} prerperty rights. The
innovators can choose to have their identities published in pintents, journals, and other
pubiications, trut the sponsor wili retain the comrnereial rights"

Clause9: The inventions must be commercialized or used tor personal initiatives in strict
accordance with the institute's Brald standards. If y+u break an}, of the rules" the Institute will
take legal action against you.
Clause 10: Any palicy adjustments that are required
already been signrd"

wilt att aftbct aty

ag:'eercents that have

l0.Costing of Consultancy Projects
10.1 Internaily offered consultation cosfs

for testing projects sh*ll ntt exceed

20clc

of the total

project cost.
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t0"? The charges for g:ers**s ir:v*lved i* teelatical se*,icrs ii-e.. rhe .:}i;irgrs d** to the Institute's
perrnanent empioyees tbr their efforls in the proiect's execution) must nct ex*eed 30olo of the
totai project cost ti:r categor)'T. {Testing.ioi"rsi.
10.3 House Rent All: The project personnel will get 30% of PSS as H*use Rent.
10.4 The Departmental Deveiopment Funcl wiil receive the operati*nal expens*s related to the
consultancy project (i.e., consumables, contingencies- travel antl travel and daily allorvance,
honoraria for sfudents, Equipmert Utilization Charges for the use cf institute equipment, and all
other expenses related to the consultancy project)"
10.-5 Ovelhead charges will be calcnlated based on the pr*ject.
10.6 There will be no overhead charges applied to the manejy set aslde tbr equipment purchases.
10.7 If contract negotiafions or legal f'ees are involr.ed" the necessary costs may ["re assessed.
10.8 All taxes will Lre included in the prdect cost.

ll.Fund for

Researeh and *eve[opment

The accounts for completed projects (Calegory E) wiil Lre closed, and all unspent amounts will be
handed to Dr. Sudhir Chandra Sur lastitute of Technology & Spons Camplex as a research fund
after" overheads have been deducted.

12. Institute Share Distribution
Dr. Sudhir Ch;urdra Sur Institute of Technalsgy & Sports Cornpler shall receive a minimum of
ZrJ% at the total consultaticn csst as an Institute share.

13. Consultancy Projects R*view and Other Related Maffers
t3.1 to handle major consultancy tasks, a sma1l staneling comrnittee made up af a segment of the
advisory committee should be lbrmed.
13.2 At the conclusion of each consultation assignrneni. lhe ccnsullant n:usl provirle a brief
report to the Dean (R & D). rvhich will be archived unrler'Ctassit'i*d Documents' fbr a durati*n
of five years.

14. Other Concerns
14.1 The Intetrlectual Property P*licy govel'ns royalties" revenue sharing, and other types of
earnings.
14.2In extreme instances, with the agreemeilt
in stitute's Lrest interests.

cf the HGI, consultants may be hired to serve

the

15. RuIe Summcries
15.1 Every project n:ust tre done rvifh a clear confr-ar:t description, either i* accordance with
conventional terms and conditions or in accardance with a Menloranclum of Understanding.
15.2 The consulting project is classified as Category E (Exp*rtise inte*sivei and Category T
(Techn ic al

as si

stance) {trnfiastructure Inte*

si

ve ).

i5.3 The deduction for institute share is restricted to 309c cf the total consulti*g expense"
15.4 Overhead and deduction earnings are recalculafed.

15.5 The continuing projects' operali*nal expenses

will be mauaged by the Research

Developrnent Fund (RIIF).
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(if any}.

15.6 Other taxes and serriiccs am ia*{:rded in thr bae}get
15.7 The irstitute's Intellectua} Property Policy has been developad.

15.8 Any potential confli*t of inte.rest must be adclrcssed

ilr

acc*rdarnce

with the

statement

presented.

16.Forms & Formats
Approval for Consultaney Fr*ject#Services subcritted t*

*r.

Sadhir Chandra S:r hxtifr:te of Teehnology

and Sporfs Complex

1.
3.
4.
2

Name.ofthe0riginaticnfelwhomr,varkis tob*undertalien.

Natureofworktcbeundertaken
Prcbable durationofConsultancy
Consideratianur*ney
a) Total receivable:
b) ServiceTaxjfany:
c) TctalEstimatedExpendiarre :

li

Consumables:

ii) Travel:
iii) Contingency:
iv) Anyother:
di Netamount(a-l:-c)

5.

Yalue of, Dr* Sudhir Chanrlra Sl:r Instilnte
invclved, if any
a) Timeofotherstaff:
b i Eq uipmentandC onsumables :

6.

Perrnission may please be accorded
outlined above
a) NameoftheCcnsultant:
b) Designation:
c) Instif$telOrg:rnizati*n:
d) Signed:
e) Dated..-...-.

*f

?eehn€ilcgy and Spcrts Camplex resoufces

c) Otherresourc.es:

to undertake *utside C*nsultancy activities

as

Recr:xrrnetdaticn of HoI & Dean R&D
Irecommendtheworkoutlinedabal'ebeingundertaken.Alterftatearrangementduri
ngher non- availability has been made and the assignment rvould tre in the
interesl oflnslitute.
Dated....."

Dean, R&D

He;rd of the Instituti*n

L'qf"{i,gq&du$}:

gesdo
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{inaBeial Initiati*:* to \Vom*n Fgsultv

The Institute's portion of intellectuai pr-*pefiy will be limited tq l}a/c, u*der both Categor), E and
Categaly T t* enconrage w$men rcsearchers and facuily rae*rtiers in the d*main. Furthermore,
the Institute's portion of tire conrultant's earnings (t.e., L*{/e of the project cost} will he waived
thrr:ughout the incentive period.

fesdo
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